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ThE TRE WITNESS ANtI CATHOLÏO difoNICLÉ.
TED STATES.

R o AT,.IHOoxEN.-Oi.Monday Jast.the shore of
No* Jëise opposite ihis ciy wàscrimsoned with. the
biood.of a lawless fight. It is very sifficult, especially
bMfòre'te legal investigation of the affair,-toarrive ait
any.accurate acount as to the cominencomnt of thé
di'stdrbancea; nor do we esteeni this very necessary.in
this istance. The fiht toolk place beiween adisordériy
company of young men in New York, kiown as Short
Boys, and the Cermans wlio went oin Monday to
Hoboken for their.annua!'Celebration., ,However the
fight began it-s knoWii that the Short-Boys went tliere
se make trouble.., I s equally well known that a
cdnany cf G'ermans we'nt there prpred io ß3ght the
Short Boys, armed and disciplined. This is- enough
ta outlaw both sides. of the fighiers.. Guns and pistois
wee freely iised, and al least one man was killed,
while several others arc likelyto die of their wounîds.
It is about a year ago lihat we recorded the seenes hliat
iraispired ai Ho11boken ai hlIe last year's Gernan cele-
braliorn at ]obuken. The orators on that occasion
denoouned lte tnemory of Washington, reviled le
American Governenr, and proclaimed their lesire of
séeintg the Red Republic set up iit Anerica. V see
that they have begou ta practice oi their teachiings. It
is reported in.the daily ipaers that imatiy of the i- llt-
garian £patriots" were iii Ite figlt. Those daigerous
ruilians prove Io bIe the greatest curse ever sent Io this
coultry. It Lis scarcely two weeks site iHuîngariian
refugees were seized nakiiig ready t rob Cuba. Now
another batel hof1hem are ielpiing otir dowi Itouses
and shoot citizents lin.1-Jobokon. Suo we will ihave ta
keep 110 similnilui-ber ofIhein at Ite expense oU ithe
Stale. Ilow mnuch boler Itvould be for us l follow
tiheexample of Austria and make ie Grand Turk our
jalor -What a sorry set of rascals our great men, and
Mr. Webster espeiallv, have been iimteresting them-
selves for ! They are worse tian FuIslall's soldiers,
they are not even food fuor powder. This is a great
ealamiiy for our aighboring town of Ilobolken. Ve
ave it did nllot happtin i the cily, nor eveii iii the
State of New York. IL is now necessary for loboken
to lake Ithe most active measures l'or viiidicatiiigI lte
law. The citizeiis should b envolled in ilitary
companies, and at eflicicit aU fearless Oflicer siioId
liave the jurisdiction of the town. The next riol, aid
no doiubti 1iele ill sooni be alother there, il sutaids
Hoboken in stead tit i b putîdownt by hall-artiges.
Otherwise iteitier peisontnur propeiy wili be considir-
cd safe in Ilobokein, and le iolders ofrealestaleshall
zufler.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

Prrrsatsnri CaTurrnlt.-It lias been cicarly ascer-
amed itbat lIte lire did noi orginate fru iaspa ri m 1v1(

te clitnney oflic e 1)shop's house, wiich ietinm-
stanco leaves us to blevee tait an incendiary did the
vârk of destruction.-Catholic fhrror.

OmNtOLormcAr. Coniosriry.-The Cincinnati En-
çîireî describes a in;mTtulii bird, elosely resarbliîng
ile faruotîs slnd;, wlneh -as Caijilut-d OnIlletpiailla-
tion of Mr. Grifllit, near Vititon, indiain-a. The ighti
was unusally storiy, wiien tihis tentioerei stranger
came ltovering about the reces, and fiially iighted'on
a branich near Ithe ground, wien it was atcked, miii
engaiged Ina very siug-ular fighl wiith a couple of watch
dogs. Their oud ai repeated br-king arotised Nr.
G., who mnaged, with diffictly to ruil the bird inoti
a sioke louse, vhe it wias secured. It measures
five Jet wlen standitg eeet, aud eight feet six incies
from the tip of on wiing ta te otier, vhten spread--

The grand jury of New Yorlk have funnd bills of
indictient ag iinsl ohn O'Sullivanî, Captain Lewis,
and Major Messenger, charged wiliii.vitng beenu
concerned in fiting out an expedition againîst Cuba.
Bench warrants iave been issued agintst thmici, anti
Snow gave bail iu $5000.

Coxvtrin t rnT RAPPINGs.--. S. Hyatt, ditor
cf ihe Courllald Democrac, ias ithdrlin awn liarom ithat
paper t commence the publ ication of a semi-moribly
periodical at Auburn, to be devoted to lthe "I Smpiittial
Piilosophy."' n ins valedictory la the readers of lite
Democral lie says hle has made this ehange by direc-
tion of I"Pauil le Apostolic 1 essetger," conveyed le
himi througi le Rappings ail Auburiî. Upon ai careful

invetigaionofIlite subjact ie aliais cornetau tccua-
on t ntmanifestations are not uniy piuduced by

spîirits out of the flesh, but thait hey are permitted and
delegated lo comn icate with morlals by God, for the
best and inconceivably exalted purpose of redeemiiing
the vorltI from the bonîdaage and corruptio of siu.
He frankilvowns that te has heretufore ben " worlaiy
minded ''land an infidel in his opinions of -liristianity,
having doubted the Divine origin of lte Bible and the
imrmortality of the soul ; but avers lit tder Ithe
influence of the raippings, ie lias ntlained te ait artiest
failla iii lite Scriptures, in Jesus Christ as God manifesi
iii the flush, and in the eternal existence ofi tie humain
spirit, In view of the chtangce, Ue says that te advaît-
tages and satisfaction hus fadeived by hina froim
upiritual intercourse are incalculable.

A WILD MAN oF TtE WooDS.-Tiic Mcinphis
Jinquirer gives an account of a wild man recettly
discevered lu Arkansrts. It appears that dring March
last,_Mr. Iamilton, of Greene county, Ark., while Out
huutng wiih an acquantance, observed a drove of
cattie in astate of apparent alarm, evidently pursued by
some dreaded entemny. Haltiig for tue purpose, they
discovered, as te animails fled by litem, that hliey
were followed by au animal bearimg lte uîinistakeable
likeness ofhumanily. lie wmas ofr7igaltic stature, lte
body being covered with hair, antihlie heat with long
locks thait fairly enveloped Ithe neck and shoulders-
Tfa " 4wild main," aftelr looking ait ltnm deliberaiely
for a short lime, turned and ran away ivith great speei,
leaping fiom twelve [o fourteen feet ait a lime.. H-is
fotprints mneasUred ltirtcen inchas eatch. Titis singe-
lair creature, the Enquirer saiys, lias long been knto-wn
traditionaliy ln St. Fi-auteis, Greene anîd Poitîsett coun-
îles, Ark., sportsmen anîd hUnters htavinig describedi
him seveuleen yearvs silice. A plauter, imdteed, saw-
bitm veary recently, bol ithlheld: Jhinformation lest
ha~should nîot' be credited, utntil tUe aiccount of Mr.
Hamilton. and 111s friand placedi the. existence- of .ltae
aaimalbeyond cavilt ·A greaildeai af intîerest is faitn l
thea malter, by tUe inhabutats cf lthat region, anal
vamious conjecture have -bean ventured lu- regard to
him. The mnost geneurally enriltainedi idlea appears
thathe wvas a sur.fvvo ofthe-earthquake whicih descia--
ted ltait region lu 1811. Thrown helpless upan theé
wilderness bylthat disaster-,it.is.probable.thlat hie grew
up ln ,his saivagd state, tnti]. ha uow eilly bears te.
outavard resemblanca. of lhumnanity. Se -well authîenti-
cata have uow¶became lthe aceounts, cf tii creaiture,
thati an ex pedutuon is orgamised:im,Mehtis, by Col.
Davidi C. Cross andi Dr. SullivAn,.T. somt: for. him..

Quebee, June3 , 1851.

NO

B. COSGROVE.

B. DEVLIN,
ADV OO9A'T E,

5, LITTLE ST. JAIEIS STREE T,
'MONTREA..

THE STATUARY IN THE GREAT EXHIBITION.
(Frm'lhe Weekly News.)

Th Protectiorists are not alonelin their. opposil ion
to the Crystal Palace; among the crusaiers are many
of the ultra-EvangelicaIl party in the Churc eof Eng.
land. Mr. Geo. Rochfort Clarik, who, accordin' tUe
Morning Chronih, s "te accredited organ of a con.
siderable party in the Church," but whe is only known
to the general public1by a correspoitdence with Cardinal
Wiseman, lias xritten to the Record, endeavoriig -to
gel up au agiation against tUe Exhibition. According
to this gentilman, the Crystal Palace is little better
than a glazed sepulchre-a transparent abomiation..
He heats bis letter " Indecent aundi Superstitio s
Imagery ai the Great Eihibition," and refers to "the
nakad men and women,tlie crucifixes, and superstiticous
rubbish," addingIhat the subject isone which requires
to be steadily pursued. "Unless it be effectually
dealt with by the pulpit and the press, the volupluous-
ness, the excesses, and the sensuality of Grece and
Rome, Pagaît and Papal, will make a Cearul breach
in lite chastily, the moderation, anl the spiriitality of
this Chrisiai people." This allusion on the part of
Mr. G. R. Clarke to the spir uall/! and chasfi!y of a
Protestant people, is a cruel piece of irony-the con-
nexion of the name o the Bhlessed Virgin Mother of
God writh that of the personifia1ion ai Iust and filthi-
ness, il it eriially goo aste. The avilis not io to-day,
but Uas long bei growing upon hie nation.- There
are persons who iave loaded their waills w'itl iniquityr;
who have iii-ctoducel their filIthy-, their profane, aind
tIheir superaiioUs pictures and sculptur, from hose
walls ita the public galleries; wh paironise yonng
mni t a waste ofi ime, labor, and genius, to produce
works fitted only for destrucin. T'hese aie the cor-
ruplers of the public tase l;tese leaid t]housanuds of
weicak people, tIo fiicy liat, for fatslhion's sake, îheyr
must profess lu aidnirc, or at lenast to put upu with, such
piinres and sculpture as in their secret juadgtneît they
condeminu, and perhaps detest." As exanple confirms
ptecept, Mr. Clarke tntions that il is now aboutl
twenty ycars since hie looked carefuly throagh hisz
collection of prints, anl comumitteL lu ote devouring
filane every one, howevr well done or costly, whieb
was evidently contrarvi' lo godliness.

"t i ytlog r of'Rome, Pagai or Papal, received
no mercy in ltat <ay-. 1ary and nis fell tozethoer:
Jupiter and Peter v'anishe lin their smoke. if I ha(!
hal sculplure of the saune kind, dontbiless it woulti
have pavedi lte roads. Twentty yeai-s' subsequent
reflection and experience lave confirned m judgmett
in Ihe propriety of Iliait net. llitas been a bteataken
out oU the eye ; it enabled me to sec -o cleariyu and feel
so stronzy tuhe blasphemous character ft Muriiio's
pieure of lte Trinity, in the National Galler-y, that
when a print of it was published, I pirvaluased uile for
îwo gLinens, antl tore il up ait a full meeting of the
Soeey- Ibr Prornoing Christian Knowledze prolounne-
il llaspietnous, a eindst Iltatinost unaininaus aippr-
baîiaan utce metinug ; a-nd tlîevcluy did sameliiug
perhaps to stem lhat tide of Seripture irnagery, which
then thireatenledtoedeluge Ithe Cch1."

The Record supports ils correspondent wih such
logic as the folloiewitg:-" If an uncoveing of oîr per-
sans .were intolerable, the tuncoveniig cf hIe iraost
beautiful representatiois of the hunan form is, were
it jusîly cosi'dereid, inolerable also. Ve are per-
suaded that the curse of God rests upon it !"1

SCUOOL BOOKS.
l & J. SAULEIER, have on hands a very large

0• Stock of Ile principal SCHOOL BOOKS, in use
in Canada, aî very low prices.

June 4, 1851.

rIF EGOLDEN MA NUAL, will be reaidy early in
- Junie. It is vastly superior to any Prayer Boolk

ever publisied in tIle Englislh Language. It makes
1041 pages, beinîg 300 pages more thianm any Prayer
lcol; primted, and ilit absold as low as IlIe ordinary
crnes nlow in use.

't u D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dane Street.

May 28, 1851.

IHE DURLIN TABLET, for FIVE DOLLARS.-
- If a Club of Twenty persons can.be fouond, to pay

FLVE DOLLARS ma ADVANCE. they can have the
i TémT " regularly mailedI to tteir Address, by re-
mitig the anionut, free cf Postage, lo J. Saunca,
Montrcal, -who, as soon as a sufficient number of
ntaimes are procured, will forward the list to Mr.
LucAs.

Parties wishing to subscribe, wil be ikind enougitho
scnd im lieir naimes ai once, as the list will be sent oir
in about two weeks. -

May 28.

BOSTON BOOK -STORE,
No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec, and Khug Sreet,

Toronuto.
GENER A L assortment of CATIIOLIC 0(BOOS,

Z-L anoun viwhich wiil be found the following ai
reduced prices:_
St. riace's M iîa ln various bindings, at prices

froum 2a6 to leo50a.
lIay on Miracles, 2 vols.
Liue o hIe Blessed Virgin, I8mo.
Complete Works of Bishop England, 5 vols.
Butler's Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of the Apostolic See. -
Cactin of the Contedil of Trent.
Reeves' Churchii History.
Dutigan's Home Library.1
Cocthit ou lt ass.Bidt dCoubLires ci Ss. Paric, Bridge, and Cuma.
Prince IHohenloe's Prayer Bock.
Lyra Cathtohica.
Gallagier's Set-mens.
Paistoriai's History of the Church.
Chteapj Edition et Butler's Lives ai the Saints, 1a 3di

per roi. *

lAi St. Ligotîrî's Works. . :
Aanti a gene-al aissertment ef CatUhic Prayer B3ooks',

'Triacts, Moral Taies, &c. ,

WILLIAM STEWARD,
Mantager Branci Office.

lontreal, MVay b, 165L.

ATTENTTON!

OWEN MCGARVEY,
IOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&-o. &e. &o.
r -HE Adîvertiser returns thanks to his friends antl

. the public, for lthe liberal support it has received
siucef his comimencenett in bnîsimuess. He is now
prapareto undertakiC Orders in Ile mos extensuveo
rnatîLer, anud pledges hiaself thait lie vi il use lis best
atbiliiies 1o give saisfaction to those who may favor him
writhl ltheir business.

Graining. Marbling. Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Tiitging, WhiteW Vasig and Colorinig, lote i t ili

most approved mtannier, and on rezasonable terins.
No. G, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, Iay ',o1851.

JOHN PHELAN'S-
CHOICE TER, SUGAR, AN» COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near )Dalkoussi Square.

DR, TAVERNIER
TTAS the hoîtor of informing lthe Cilizens of Mont-
-- real, and the Inhabitaints of its vicinlity, îthat,
haviagetrnel froo m sEurope,lie iri i begi i anew to
attendato10practica, oui the irai cf M:avclt îext.

Surgery-inl his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CAT E,

O FFICE, - GARDE N STRE E-T,
Next door tIo the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Qîebec, May 1, 1851.

SI. J. LARJKIN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

THE SI-hP CHANDLERY
flUSINESS herelofore caried on by Mr. FRAÂcis
1) MuLLiNs, will be cointimed by Ilhe subscriber, on
his own account solcly who expects by the first
arrivals an extensive stock of every article in the
XARINE LIN-TE, direct from the best manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Sreet,

Opposite tlie Qebec Steamboat Wharf.
Montreal, 30th A'pril, 1851.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

r'H-TE Subscriber, in returning lis sincere thanks for
past-favors, begs to inform ihisfriends that lae holds

litmself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PO1RK
for the OWNERS thereof, conformable tothe amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS. MACDONNELt;
Montreal, 24th April, 1851. -

LARD FOR SALE.

100.EGS FRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112
lbs. each.

JAMES MEGORIAN.
Montreal, 23rd April, 1851.

-7
r. ROBERT . MCANDRE W,

,TN returning ilanks to tliePublic, for the liberal
support received during his long' péioal in business,

ama SOREL, lmtimates- that he wi REMOVE on the
1st May, to MONTREAL, to -99, Si. Paul Street,
mhere he will open an.extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY, GOODS ES.TABLISHMENT. EBis,
long experience among.Couutry Merchants, with strict
altention to theirorders, vill, ha trusts, gain him a
share of their patronage, partieularly as lie pledges
himsaif la supply-thm-wibth asgood Arti icles, andatit
as LOW if nt LOWER RATE S tUas any Itouse lunlte
City. - -. - - - -

Montreai, May 14, 1851.

DR. COFFY,
HRAS TA K EN U P H IS R E S I D E N C E IN-

STI FRANCOIS'XAVIER STREET,
In the bouse lately occupied b'y Dr. loivard, Ocîlist

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

. BRITISI-l AMERTCA
EIRE, LIFE, AND INIAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK-£100,000.

I-E Pubbie are moast r-espeetfuuliy mfo [rmeal, ltai the
O f titis Istsîituni iEOVED to No. 33,

Great St. James Street, thiis eiiy, (at lid lotel. ý
ASSURANCE against Aceidents by FIRE ; or the

dangers of INLAND NAVIGATION, will be gratulet
ait le lowes/ possi>le ra/esofPemiúm, compatibie wiih
security ta Ithe PUBLiC, aud Ile credit and safely of
the INSTLTUTION.

The numerous iody of infiun/ial ina, wito are
interested as STOCK1-OLDENS, and tlie large amonul
ofpaid p Capi'il, inivestale a interest in tilis Ptovince,
goaratet the liberal naumnct, taut tlhe speey set-
tlenent of all equitable cimns whici may b umade
ttpon the Comupauy.

stili the Ferest is the test tedical schoolII
litai -predisposihionisuhiclh evposes.the ltîmanframe tlothe

itfection andvirilence oj auIdiseases,p'oceedsdirect-
ly a- indirecly from a disorde-ed slale of-ieht

System, ca-used Sntpîire l/ood, Bilious
and lrbid cdi:ioa tf the Slomtch

and Bowels.
DR.. HALSEY'S

FO RE S T P IL LS.
(A Sasaparimapreparation of-uncxamipled eJjcacij;, -

These Pills are prepared from hlie i:e Sarsaparila,
combmed villa ,other Vegeiable p.operties of the'
Iighest Medicinal virtue. 'iey at-e r warranted not
ta conltm any Moenry or Minam wvhatever. -They
purge without gpiug, nausatiig, or weakening;
can b taletn at anîy lime, without iidiance front
business, chiange o diet, or danger of taking cold.
'ihey nîeit lier have Ithe haîste no- ithe smeel of medi-
ei, and are five times more efectual in the cure of
diseases thanî aany Pills i ise.
But a short time ias elapsed, sinice hiese great and

good Pills vere irst madle kiownI to Ite pubie, yet
ltousands have aliready- experieiced theit good effecs.
iavalida, givet over by their Physicins, as incurable,
have foundoît telief, and been restored to souid and
vigaortusliteaitliait-oniilîteir use.

. TO FATIILERS OF FAMILTES.
Bile and foul statu ofI lte stomach occasions more

sickntess and deatis i familles, hlian all ohlier causes
of dilsetase puL legetr. Somtiecs wlole families
are takei down by tmaligtat fexrs, Favr ad Agite,
and uoter uangernus distrders, all proceding from a
bilious and foul stite of' the stonach. No parent can
be so igtoratt as not to kiiow lie great changer existing
from biliousness-ao pare wouild be guilty of causixig
lte

lle A TH 1 OFBIS 011W CHILDREN-/1
Yet thousands of children and aduls die every year
th-ogi nieglect of pateuts tIle attend to hlie early sy-mp-
toms oU bile uan foula stocaic.

Supeuituy of bile may always bc known by:someunlavorable symplotm wihit lprudnees, suchL as sick
stuiacli, leadteoi, lo-ss oi taipetite, bitter taste fin the
inouilu, yellow tilt ofl tie siiii, latguidless, costiveness,
or ther ymplins rf a sitnar nature. Anost every
persa ges bilhous, the neglect of whiich is sure ho

mn îîg on some dauigerous disorder, frequetily terminal-
ing in deal . A smtgle21 25 cent box of Dr. Halsey'a
Guri-coaled Foretst Pills, is sn(ficient to iceep a wioie
fainly' froi bilious ut ac nd utti sickuness, from six
"thiîttîls to a year. A single dose, lrom 1 o 3.if these
imil and e xcellenitPils, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an aitlt ; and Iront 5 te 6, ori. a grown pe-son, carryoff
al liliosaîttinurbidliaieti,"mdatou-e tua stomach
anti boweis, LutittZ antd ptoveaiaiuug ,ail malner or
biLious aniocks, rid naiiy ather disorders.

SAL'I'S ANI) CASTOR OIL.
No reliatce carn be placed on Salts or Castor Oit..

These, as weli as ail connion purgatives, pass of
wx-it huout ioclhiIg hle bile, letvin Uthe bowels castive,
and tite slora;uci in as bad conittion as before. Dr.,
Ilaisey's Forest Pills act on tUe gaul-ducts, anîd carry
ail m-orbid, bilious mîlattir, fron lite somach aad
boweis, leaving Ile systestronig and buoyat,-nind,
cIcar iproducitg permanenuat godu health.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 18-15, Dr. lalsey's.Pills were firstI nade k-nown

to lthe public, utder Ite deiomination of 4" HaIsey's
Suatr-coahed Pils." Their excellent qualities sion
gaîtd for ihm ta high reputation, and Ite annal n sdae
ai tany thousand boxs. ThIis great success excited
the aailee ofi dasignîing ien, who commenced Ithe
iananufactue of cotmm1 'ilS, which they coaLei wilh
Sugar, ta give titem te outlwari appearance of Dr.

alsey's, it ordIr o sel ilien. under hIe good. will
Dr. Halisey's Pis lad gained, by curing thousands of
disease.

TheIa public arc nowM ost respectfully notified, litai:
Ju. I.iasey,s genuine Pills waii Iencefartia ha coated
iuth -

G-UM ARABIC.
An article which, in every respect, supersedes Sugar,
both on account of ils.ieaing vit- ues, and its durabiiiîy.
The1 adiscovery of this improvenent, is the result of a
succession of experimets, drimg hliree years.. For.
the invention of whiclî, Dr. Halsey hais been awarded
the ouly paient ever granted on Pilus by le Govern-
ment olite Uitied Stateiis of Ancrica.

The Gumu-coated Forest Pills present a beautiful
transparcuit, glossy appearance. Tie wel-knowa
wholesorne qualties ofl putre Gur Arabie, with which
they are conied. renders tluem still better than Dr..
Hlalsev's culebrtei Stugar-coated Pills. The Gum-
coated Pills ar never liable to injury from dampness,
but reminain the saune, retaiuing ail their virtues to an
inefinite period of time, and ara perfectly frce from
the Jdisagree able and nausiating taste oiMedicine. Ia
oiier to avoidlall impositionis, antio lobtain Dr. 1alsey's
true and genuine PiHs, sec Itat the label of each box
bears the igniaIure of G. W. i-ALSEY.

Reader! !! If yo wisi to bce suie of a medicine
which does not conitaimi ttaitlurking poison, Calomel or
Mercury, purchase BALSEY' GUi-COA TED
FOREST PILLS, and avoid all others.

If you desire a mild: ant getîlle purgative, which.
neither nauseates nor gives rise lo griping, seek for
IIALSEV'S PILLS.

If you wouhl have lthe most concentrated, as we]i a.
le best compound Sarsaparilla JExtradi in e-world
for puritying lthe blood, obtain Dr.-IA LSEY'S PILLS.«
If you do not vish to fall a victim to dangerou i11l

mess, anal lie subjected ha a Physician's bill of20 or 5O0
dollars, taike a dose ai Dr. HIA LSEY'S PILLS as soon
ns uanfavorable symptonms ame experienced. -

If you wvould ihave a Medaiicine wvhicha does not le-
tUe bowvels coshire, baut gives strengfth inst ao weak-
ness, procure lIA LSEY'Sl]ILLS, anavoidi Salis andi
Castor Oi, atid ail common paurgrîtives.,

IParents, if you w'ish your familles to- èormtinuoe in
gnoo1 healtha,.keep a box of:I-IALSEY'S PILLS in your-

-house.- -- -- -

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mild.andi per-
fecly> hatrmaless, andivel: aidapedl te thew peculiar
delice af your constitaiions. Procure îtern.- ,

Tfravellers anid Marners,:bcfore uudertakcinglon-
voyages, -provide -yôurselvos wvlith Dm. HALSEY'S'
PJI S, as a éafeguarda ainst sick-is. -ass--

Wholesaie mnd rhtil--Arenls :.-I~n Moònaiei Wiu.
LYMAN.& Cco, and R. W. IEXFORD) ;Three4Ries:
JOHN .REENAN i.Qu'ebec, JOHN MUSSON;, St..
Johas, :BISSETT3 &TJLTON.

5tb Feb,., 1851.


